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O.J. Simpson Petitions
FadaralCourt
For In-La- Phone RecordsA
legal team representing O.J.
Simpson filed a Rule 27 motion
on Monday with the U.S. District
Court of SanAngeto, Texasorder
GTE Corporation, the long
distance provider for Louis and
Judith Brown, to produce their
phonerecordsfor June 12, 1994,
the night Nicole Brown Simpson
and Ronald Goidman were
murdered.Simpson investigators
are focusing on a possible
oversight by Los Angeles
prosecutorsand Dan Petrocelli. It

is alleged that lawyers many
have introduced fraudulent
phone records,masking the fact
that Nicole and hermother were
talking on the phoneat the same
time O.J. was being transported
by Hmousineto L.A. International
Airport. According Simpson
Attorney Mary Cox, Themorning
following the murders, Louis
Brown stated thatNicole and her
motherspoke by phoneat about
11:00 p.m. One week later, he
recantedhis initial statement,
alleging the time they spokewa6
closer at 9:30 p.m." Official
copies of the Browns phone
records were never introduced
as evidence. Exhibits submitted

:by Clark and Petrocelli were only
replicas and curiously stimulated
by Simpson attorney Robert
Shapiro. The Simpsonlegal team
is hoping to prove that Nicole

:was alive while he departed for
JChlcafiQ.

Shifting images Of The
,JonxTopic Of Exhibit
The Bronx, the northernmostof

the five boroughs of New York
City, has long been a focal point
of stereotypicalurban life in the
United States. From the

presidential area of Riverdale with

its large homes and luxury
apartments to the slums and
xirban decay of the southeast

'seotlon, a wide rangeof attitudes
and perspectivesare presented
n "U ban Mythologies: The

jt$ronx Representedsince the
1960s. It is an exhibition at the
Bronx Museum that containsthe
work of 40 artists respondingto
changes in the urban landscape
of the Bronx since the 1 980s.
"urban Mythologies" includes
photographs, paintings,
sculptures, installations, graffiti,
and architectural plans and
models. Arranged
chronologically, the exhibition
was framed by a timeline of
Important eventsfrom recent
Bronx history and video monitors
hat feature clips of media

portrayals of the city. Originally
known as Keskeskeckby the
Nonn American Indians who sold
(heir land to the Dutcn West
Indies Company in 1639, the
Bronx is currently one of the
most denselypopulated and
ethnically diverse areas in the
Country.

U.S. Drug Companias
tuspendLawsuitAgainst
SouthAfrica
The decision this month by a
group of U. S. pharmaceutical
companiesto susponda lawsuit
gainst South Africa for its law

permitting the production of
ohoap, genericAIDS drugs, has
raised hopes that such
medication wW becomeavailable
to millions of SouthAfricans.

The suspensionsof the
lawsuit might wdl be interpreted
fey SouthAfrica as a signal that
$iay can begin the manufacture
gf cheaperversions of the moat
M4aiy-use-d drugs to treat HIV,"

ard Levinson of the
rican Public Health
ciation (APHA) told IPS

However, it is not clear to ma
rat the drug companiesmight
Itlar their tuft H the
promised change in relevant
aVHJth African legislation do not
satisfy them.

SULK dATt

SpecialTribute PaidTo TexasTech

Life's lessonshave taught us to
take the bitter with the sweet.
However, coping with tragedy is an
endeavorthat impingeson us all. In
grieving the Ipss of a Texas Tech
engineeringstudent, more than three
hundred studentsand faculty
membersgathered to honor the
death and remember thelife of

SherylLeeRalph
Film To Jamaica

An accomplishedactressand a
woman proud of her Jamaican
roots, Sheryl Lee Ralph and her
Island Girl Productionscompany
will produce, "Cinema InnaYartT,
the Jamerican Film and Music
Festival. Launched in association
with the JamaicanTourist Board
and the Jamaican Film
Commission, '

The Jamerita:; Film & Music
Festival will celebratethe work of
filmmakers throughout the
Caribbean and the world. Besides
the film screenings, seminars and
workshopsthat makeup the meatof
the festival, The JamericanFilm
and Music festival will fill the
nights with receptions and parties
and will feature a performance by
SteelPulse, and the Festival Awards
Gala whosehonoreeswill include
Richard Roundtree and Jimmy
Cliff.

CinemaInnaYard, --commencesthe
17th of November, 1999 and runs
throughthe 21St of November.

For further information, please
contact KennethR. Reynolds, 323-93-8-

2364.

(Lubbock) - On November 18, '
1999, the American Cancer
Society's 23rd Annual Great
American Smokeout (GASO) will
be celebrated. For over two
decades,the staff and volunteersof
the American Cancer Society have
usedthe GreatAinerican Smokeout
to nelp smokersquit cigarettes for
at least one day.

Since the inception of the Great
American Smokeout, the smoking
rate of Americanadults,hasdropped
from 36 to 25. Unfortunately,
3000children becomesmokersand
6000 try out tobaccoon a daily
basis.

The Great American Smokeout
is a time tor Americans to renew
theii commitment to a smoke-fre- e

environmenttor themselvesand for
their children.

Ia Lubbock, the GreatAmericas
SmokeoutConunittee is compdsed
of over 25 different members

sUtdeift volunteers."In efforts to
ffBtratf wtTwnSSawarenessabout
the hazardsof smoking, there will
be several differeat eveatsaa4

the surrounding areas."says Kelly
Chase,Health Educatorfur the City
of Lubbock and Chair of Lubbock'
s 1999 GASO committee.A list of

Michael Gregory Burrows. Red
Ribbons were worn over the hearts
of all who attended the memorial.
The color of the ribbon was
significant becauseof the red Texas
Tech hat that Burrows was known
for wearing Burrows was HI led as
lie an five otherTech students were
traveling to Houston on Oct. 29th
for a regional coUeience.The
accident occurred on Highway 36
near Caldwell, when Burrows was
thrown into the front seatof the SW
(suburbanutility vehicle), according
to a Bryan County Department of
Public Safety spokesperson.
JayLynn Jackson,a ld

senior engineering student from
Amarillo, was asleepin the vehicle
when the driver too fell asleep,
veeringoff the road and running
into a tree.

"I believe that everyoneelse in
the car was asleepat the time of the
accident,"saidJackson
Jackson,who feels truly blessed,
walkedaway from the accidentwith
only a bruisedleft eye and
strained ligaments in his left
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AmericanCancerSociety's
23rdGreatAmericanSmokeout

someof the eventsplannedare as
follows:
FREE FreshStart stop smoking
class: Dates: Mon., Nov. 8, Wed.,
Nov. 10, Mon. Nov. 15, Wed. Nov.
17. Time: 12etHpmPlace: City
of Lubbock Health Dept.
ConferenceRoom 1W2 TexasAve.
RSVPby Thursday,Nov. 4

t

Information booth and lung
capacity testing Date: November
18 Time: 9:30am--1 1:30am Place:
City Hall (downstairs by the
breakroom)162J 13th St.

GASO balloon release - honoring
those lives lost to tobaaco-relate-d

diseasesDate: November 18 Tim:
J 2:35pm Place: Texas Tacfe
Memorial Circle

Inforsaatioo booth, "Guess the
Butts" ContestData: Nov. 18 time:
8:00awi1 OO am -- Place:
Covaaant Laksskle and Covenant

alTjivbmtj aufbeband
qpentothbpubuc

Por more information or to

call KsUy Chaseat 775-29-40 aad
Chris Rofensi 775 2937

shoulder, whereas,others in the car
suffered injuries ranging from
broken femur and jaw bones to
facial injuries.

The other four students in the
accident, Danen Banks, 18; Taimon
Mosely,21; Brandon Smith,21; and
Brian Vinson, 20, were all taken to
St. Joseph'sHospital in Bryan. AM

were in stablecondition. Burrovt,
was born on Dec. 4, 1980 in
Okinawa, Japan In 1998 he
graduatedfrom Clear Lake High
School in Houston,and then entered
Texas Tech as a man the sam
year, where he majored in electrical
engineeringand computerscience.

The 1 dev'Wr.d a lot of
his free time to being an active
memberof the National Society of
Black Engineers(NS8E).

At the memorial, President of
NSBE and friendr SpencerJones
said, "He was an intricatepart of
our organization,and will be missed
greatly. He was.(oneof the leaders of
what we callVget it krunk for
NSBE."

Thosewho knew Bufrows, knew

aajaja
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Johnson
Business

As a new consulting agency to
Lubbock. Johnson Consulting
Agency(JCA) standsready to,serve
every medicalneed.

JCA is a team of registered
nurses who provide education,
certification and professional
experienceto you and your attorney
in any specific case.

Mari Johnson, 27, the founder
of JCA, just moved her business
from Dallas to Lubbock becauseof
the high number of clientelejn
Lubbock.

Johnson,a graduateof Dunbar
High School,Texas Tech University
tad Taxas Tech Health Science
Center, said, "Since got my
educationhere in l4ibbock, I have
always aotteaa lot of supportfrom
the Laaooeik community.

AjMf leaving Luhboek, IfjHWKtn

an iatenatti CaseUak ffOLlk aadpi
two yantaf iaMnaoilaafsilaaea.
Shehasslsowoited wimoneof the
largest Healthcare afaiateaaace
Oiganuation's(HMO's) in Texas

him as "L", which was short for
lyricist. Burrows was given the
nicknameby friends becauseof his
love and skill for rapping. Burrows
touchedthe lives of many students.
Even thosewho did not know lum,
such as JessicaHowell, a 2

interior design student from
Houston.

"Even though I didn't know
Michael personally,this tragedyhas
touchedmy life, sod I just wanted
to come up with a raw words that
may be of comfort or bring aboutan

.demandingto this accident," said
Howell before reading an original
poem that she wrote in honor of
Burrows.

Luiing the service Zelvis Applin
of Fort Worth performedan original
song, dedicatedto Burrows.

The seniormusic rrtajor said that
neverin a million yearsdid hethink
that when he composedthe song, it
would be for onecf his friends.

Applin smiled as he
rememberedBurrows, and said,
"there is one thing about him
(Michael) that I will never forget.

Park Maintenanceofficials have
announced thatthe usersof the
parks need to be aware that the
processof winterizing restroonis
and water fountains will be
completedby this weekend.

Bobby Chavez, park
maintenancecoordinator,explained
that the restrooms are open-ai-r
ventilated structures and not
insulated. The coming colder
weather tends to make the
plumbing pipes andjjxtures freeze
and burst if not properly
maintained. The water will be
turnedoff and the structureslocked
until springtime. Water fountains

1;

by the

or

Free, Cml

JCA was started Dallas where
Johnsonran the businessonly pait-tim- e.

Because of the great
this past January

Johnson started the businessfull-tim- e.

"The needfor this type business
is so great,peoplehave just latched
on to what I am doing and with
it," she said.

Johnsongives ull credit to God
tor the business'ssuccess."This k
the Lord's businessand 1 am just
the Johnsonsaid.

JCA numerous
servicesto the suchat

the of care,

to atlajed or
and tad
ruaflinl ineoords.

'JCA also offers a
iasuraaceto aadaflSnrs

satdlpsj haaaflalfar tias
Aloag with taa

JoJtasoa gives free
senuiafsto tdwfttf peopleon legal
issues,socialsscurity,social

Student

Local City Parks
To Winterize

His socks. He always wore those
socks pulled up to bis knees.They
made me laugh every time Rev.
Corey Powell, minister of
CommunityBaptist Church laouglrt
wonli of
hoping to convey aposhh metaajs
in the midst ot the He

the audienceto ftnjdre
and forget today, baoxase .

is rwer at
IT it wereyour last, becameoneday
it will be," be said "Setaethe day"
Ebonie Lewis, a sophomorepre-phanna-cy

student from Dallas was
one to help the

She was vjsry

with the turn out and was
overwhelmed by the amount of
money that they were ante to raise
far the Burrows family.

"In donations we raiseda Utile
over one thousanddollars sadwe
are still donations from
Greek and other en
campus."

Burrowswake was held on Nov.
2nd and the funeral was held On
Nov. 3rd, both in Houston.

will also hav the wter
to avoidfreezing.

W.aWUlW
'fnennm Mwan, m
CJapp,

fountainsarc throughputs,
. .

'We regret the
but hop park users
the reasonswhy we have to protect
the from damage,at these
facilities, he said.

For more information, contact
Chavezat the Parks and

at 775-268-8.
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ALZHEIMER'S' $8&PQltC$
GROUPMEET3Jf

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.;Thursday 1

Library CommunityRdotu,1306NHbSl'
Meetingsponsored

itfcCullough,

willnndarstahd.
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andEducation(CARE) fci
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The New Hope Baptist Church. 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church Where The People Really
Care." and the Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud
pastor. We are always inviting you to come and
vKit our church if you are looking for a church
home. We'll be glad to have you visifrwith u.

Servicesbegan at 9 30 a. m. with Superintendent

Johnsonat his pol of duty All teachersand studentswere in their
vinous plates of instruction Aflcr M) minutes of instruction, all
reassembledin the main auditorium singing the song. "I Surrender."
and marching Praverwas given. High points of the morning lesson
were gien by the Adult Class All remarks 'vere very well done
Secretary'sReport: Adult Class No. 1 won the AttendanceBanner
while Aduii ClassNo.. 2 retainedthe Offering Banner.

The morning devotional period was conductedby membersof the
PrayerTeam with Brother andSisterF. J. Jenkins.

The Male Chorus marched in the processionalsinging out of their
hearts.A!ar prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. After ?

selection by the Male Chorus, prayer and scripture were given.
They also anotherselectionwhich was followed by responsive
readingwith the congregationstanding.
The morning hymn was "Jesus Is Calling." A solo was sung by
SisterShirley Williams who was visiting her and husband'sparents.
What a blessingto seePastorMoton in churchservices.As you may
know, by now, he broke his leg in an accident.We arerejoiced. Rev.
F. B. Bell, a former pastor of Rising Star Baptist Church, brought
the morning sermon.His subjectwas "It's All Good!" His scripture
text was Romans8:28. It wasa wo i lerful message.

Last Friday evening, die annual banquetwas held for Pastor and
Sister Moton., Guest speakerwas Rev., J. Marshall, a former
member ofNew Hope Baptist Church, who was called to preach in
San Angelo, Texasfrom here.What a blessing!

Sidney Hall visited his father, Sidney Hall, Sr., and his sister,
Nicole, last Sunday. He is presently living in Sui San Diego,
California.

Last Sundayafternoon, the membersof New Hope celebratedthe
10th Ann.versaryof their Pastorand Wife Rev. & Sister Sister
Billy R. Moton. Lyons Chapei Baptist Church was special guest
with Rev. W. D. davis, pastor,delivering the the annualsermon.It
was good!

Lei us continue to pray for our sick and shut.Rev. Billy R, Moton's
relativescamehereassoonas they heardabouthis accident.

Small businessesand local
governmentsin Texas havenew
resources to turn to with
environmental questions and
problems. And thes6recourses extensivetraining in water, air and
located right in their own waste pollution prevention,
communities, thanksto aninitiative
of the TexasNatural Resource
Conservation Commission
(TNRCC) to focus environmental

at thepoint of need.
"The TNRCC is staffing each

of our 16 regional offices with
compliance assistancespecialists
from our Small BusinessandLocal
GovenimentAssistnnceSection to

serve as an immediate point of
contact and liaison with the
regulated communities,"
wmeuncedTNRCC Chairman
Robert Huston. "With this hands-o-n,

one-on-o-ne approach,we can
answerquestionsas they occur,
beforethey turn into problems,and
ensurethe continuedenvironmental
protectionandeconomicprosperity

toll
2827)

specialists pollution
undergone

issues,
regulatory compliance, recycling,
andenvironmentaloutreach.

Celeste Hoehne is the
assistancespecialistfor

the TNRCC's Lubbock region,
which includes the following
countries: Bailey, Crosby,

Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hale,
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Motley, Terry, and Yoakum,

Celestecan reachedat 806796-762-6.

The TNRCC's Small Business
and Local Government
Sectionoffers free, Confidential

to small and local
governmentsworking to comply
with state environmental
regulations,including:

ISM!
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America,And TheMurdew
Lay This Body Down: The

1 92 1 Murdersof ElevenPlantation
Slavesby Gregory A. Freeman
( 1 .awrence Hill Books, $22) the

horrifying true story of how slavery
existed in 192156yearsafter the
end of the Civil War at the John
Williams P' intation in Jasper
County. (Georgia (as well as other
plantations in ihe South) Freeman
compellmgly tells this story,

the extraordinary events
that followed a federal
investigationof the plantation: the
brutal murders of 1 1 black men, the

sensationaltrials that ensued,and
the historical i;npact this had on
laws ensuringfreedomfor blacks.

The slavery, existedin the form
peonage,where blacks were

fined f; r vagrancy or other
supposedcrimesand then forcedto

in

assistance

hotline

waste

help

to

also

your

office

rMh

the del Al fe utcft inch incidentin
what often hecanIB flMtae of dittfl more Men until black .nan who
brutal had to was

Williams wasoat In wtag down wtth rocks, thrown owedto

poor blacks of alive
local jails, forcedto work tile were with an ar
threat of locked shot, or ordered to

night, chaseddown their graves.The
if fjey tried to

his reaction to a federal
was almost

to
destroy the to 1 1

black men workedon farm
and could testify to the

the job, enlisted tine

aid of his farm
Clyde poor, scared
black man just those was
told to kill. forced

to his
friends.

in

could such

who

Hie
were

first

City Will Meet The-Bi- TakesTrash Internet
City Wide Ushers will meet at St James SARASOTA,

117 North BIG HYE (www.bigeye.com)
13, 1999, at 5:00p.m. The E L Harris web constructselects

host ,J well
this be first for the new year, come sites and themin way

and bring Usher with you. Or may bring someonewho can This
would like to becomean Usher. This is good becausewe all enjoy
fellowshipping helpus? i

Also, bring your non-perisha- items si we can begin to fix our
needyboxes...

Don't forget every church is to furnishasong,a a paper. So
pleasecome. We havea time: Weassureyou, we will!
SisterM. SisterMinnie

Tom Hall SeriesSlated
director the Music will discuss

Your Career inthe Music Friday (Nov. during the

bversees

music

EnvironmentalInitiative PutsCompliance
AssistanceSpecialists Communities

communities." a free
Many for op

water,
and all prevention;

compliance

free, Site
Visits that compliance
problems

actions;
industry

guidebooks and Local
Guide

the Texas EnviroMentor

The bimonthly

helps
enforcement ensures

input rule
development, and
reportingand application for

For
any

compliance
or SBLGA

at
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WWt together, confessed murder
done and over live.

and
under bludgeoned ...

whippfrigs, up t suirirnarily dig
and by own surprises

bloodhounds escape.
Hut
investigation
unbelievable.

evidence, kill
who his

To

boss,

like lie

Manning methodically kill

you

talk

and

T.
Casey Texas Office,

the as
a rural community found
that it not overlook a

heinouscrime. Atlanta
socialites by
attemptingto rescue a

black man had admitted to
eleven murders. Two
trials state and
galvanizingnational

especially
surprising: a white man was

for murderof
a black person - the first only

Eye Out
The members the the FLORIDA - The

Baptist Mulberry 'on Saturday afternoon,
beginning is unique the

pastor. most interestingand
Ushers, will our soplease presents a

another you users .grasp easily.

Will

or
will

Cage,president; r3arthar reporter.

Monahan,
"Creating 5)

our
of

Manning,

ingeniousway of the
of the World Wide Web

helps userslearn the real
of Internet. It is such a

simple and effective that
the Big Eye's traffic has grownto
more than several million hits

simply by word of mouth.
The site in

by a manwho to give
his granddaughterentertainingand

places to visit on
World Wide Web. BIG EYE

TomT. Hall LectureSeriesat SouthPlains in His talk has beendevelopedcarefully over
is for a.m. in the Tom T, Mall Studio in the the past four years and now
CreativeArts Admission is free, and the lectureis open tp the encompassesan variety
public. The TexasMusic Office, wriich a variety of resources of content The site added
statewide, isthe, first governmentoffice eyercreatedto promotea state's an InternationalCenter, which

industry.
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History
StwAmihistory

Lay This Body Down is a story

that helps to redefine the South,

illuminatipg the long journey of
African Americansfrom slavery to

freedom. Clyde Manning and his
fellow peonscantruly be said to be

the last American slaves.They
illustrate a turning point in the
South's h tory: white society and
'he legal systemno longeraccepted
the tacitunderstandingthat a white
man could use a Mack man in any

way he wanted. Gregory A

Freemanhas written for The
Atlanta Journal-Constitutio- n and
many oilier publications. He lives
in Decatur, Georgia.

Wide Ushers

Lecture

4
includes linkjs from more than 50
countries,providing a Jruly global
Internetperspective.

Not surprisingly, The BIG EYE
has becomea favorite of schools,
universities and libraries. Many
educational institutions refer
studentsdirectly to The BIG EYE.
Although the Internet is often
overwhelmedwith commercialism,
advertisingand superficial content,
The BIG EYE provides an
extraordinarily useful resource
while remaining true to its original
mission- - giving people an
entertainingand informative on-

line experience.
The bestway to experiencethis

new direction in cyberspaceis to
check out www.bigeye.com for
yourself. But makesureyou havea
coupleof hoursto spare.Onceyou
accessThe BfG EYE, it's hard to
turn your computeroff.

eaat ton lieimmg,juoiumDus,Axa,
Army Pvt Travis B. Rheahasarrivedat Fort Bdnning, Columbus,Ga., to completebasic rnilitary

training.
Dttnrfg the framing; the soldierwill receive instructionin drill andceremonies,mapreading,tactics,

military customsandcourtesies,physicalfitness, andfirst aid.

Rheais thesonofReggieT. Rheaof 6908Elmworxi, Lubbock,Texas.



Via the Information
SuperhighwayFamilies
Stroll Down MemoryLane

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif
Via the Internet,chattedmemories
can now be shared wtfti Canity and

friends worldwide. Personal
Producer.com,a Web-baa-ed video
editing company,hastaken ihe art of

blend

home

blendingphotographs, video and Online a
music stepfurther "streaming" or order form ship
broadcasting each video it produces

over Internet all individuals
with a video-specif- ic passwordto
view.

"The functwnabty of this concept

event
sentimental

Personal made
entire

simply
short

included video

musk) Personal
produced

receipt back
serves families bridal cheo-- on VHS and along with

Darticularlv well." Matt orieinal video dements.
Scroggs,chief

"Distanceoften usemamc password Internet

vents many membersfrom accessfrom
attending reunions gath-- The various pricing models
crings. placing a password-- derived with modest
tected, video mind.

NewAlzheimer'sSupport
GroupForming

thtT intimidate
Resources and and
Program skills rrierrio'ry into

port each statistics add
personswho haveAlzheimer's

other disorders.
Alzheimer's brain

causes steady

Thursday,

Thepurpose group need
with more

meetregularly learn Chavez

NationalArbor Day
FoundationIntroduces
New Program

'benefit
The NationalArbor future generations,"

national forests
whileefting peoplecom
memorate
with thegift trees.

the
Celebration program,

will and

by
The Arbor

by
natural

The Foundation
will
cate

the
tree

life --long
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Great in
Ms. this
only to tell

good also to talk
some the great jazz

to
before voices

were lost to us. The

Award-nominat- ed
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Editorials Comments Opinions iT

CONGRATS TO COACH LOUIS KLLLHY! THIS N THAT .. . would like to take thistime
and say ...CONGRATS to ... COACH LOUIS KELLEY ... mentor of the EstacadoHigh
SchoolMatadors upon winning his 200TH VICTORY last week .. .He

alto has .... 40 OTHER WINS .... THIS N THAT .... is just proud of what he hasaccom-

plished .... This is a difficult feet to accomplish....When .... THIS N THAT ... asked Coach
Kelly .. Kelley .... how he felt about this effort .... He j-- st said "YOU CAN'T NEVER
QUIT .... MUST KEEPON DOING WHAT YOU BELIEVE YOU CAN DO." ... No doubt
aboutit .... COACH LOUIS KELLEY ... is an example of vhat you may accomplishif you
... JUSTHANG IN THERE! Thanks.... COACH LOUIS KELLEY ... and may you contin-

ue continuewhatyou have done1 Who knows whatrecordyou may set!

PORTS-to-PLAJ- NS GOOD EFFORT! THIS N THAT .... would like to salutethe .... CITY
OF LUBBOCK .... In thalr efforts on the SECOND ANNUAL PCRTS-TO-FLAIN- S

SUMMIT hald in Lubbock last week More than 350 delegatesfrom .... COL-

ORADO ..... OKLAHOMA ....TEXAS ... and ... MEXICO ... werepresentfor the .... TWO
DAY CONF3RBNCB...More on this later!

COUNT MS EjJI THIS N THAT remindseachof us that we are VERY SPECIAL
PEOPLE as we approachthe upcoming CENSUS 2000 COUNT All of us

shouldmakesure we are COUNTED The CITY OF LUBBOCK had its
CTTIBUS 2000UNVEILING at the Buddy Holly Terrace last Friday afternoon, The theme
for the APRIL lSTpSUNT.... is .... COUNT ME IN! The questionto beaskedto you is
.... DO YOU WAOTTOBE COUNTED IN! Hopeso!

"SHE HUNG IN THERE!" THIS N THAT .... want you to know of another Lubbock
Woman who "HUNG IN THERE" .... and will publish her .... NEW BOOK ...

comethis February, 2000. The lady is KATIE PARKS and thenameof her bookis
"REMEMBER WHEN." Shedidn'tgive shejust hungin there!

CONGRATS SISTER PARKS for a job well done! PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "The HAVES .... and the HAVE NOTS can be tracedback to
the DIDS andthe .vr. DID NOTS."

"WILL BE BISHOP!" THIS N THAT .... has learnedthat REVERENDMCKINLEY
SHEPHARD will travel to .... Bell view, Illinois later this monthto pursuethe position
of BISHOP in the St. Mosesthe Black African Orthodox Church....THIS N
THAT .... wishes him well in this effort...

NEED TO SEECOTTON KINGS! THIS N THAT .... recommendsif you haven't seenthe
COTTON KINGS HOCKEY TEAM play .... then you shoulddo so... VERY EXCIT

ING PROGRAM it is a winning team... So take time to go
KINGS INACTION! -
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Settingthe
StruggleBack

The unthinkablehas happened
in Georgia. A duo of so-call- ed

civil rights leaders say blacks
should serve on juries, but not to
provide justice. Instead, they
should make certainthat black
defendantsgo free even though
they may be guilty.

Georgia state
RepresentativeTyrone Brooks,
president of the Georgia
Association of Black Elected
Officials, and Joe Beasley, the
Georgia chajfr of the Rainbow
Coalition, held a pressconference
in Atlanta on September28 to
make that declaration and
denounceattempts by Georgia
Attorney General Thurbert Baker
to retry former state Senator
Ralph David bernathy,III.

Abernathy, son of the late
civil rights leaderReverendRalph
David Abernathy,Jr., wasrecently
tried on 32 counts included mis-
appropriating more than $ 13,000
in statefunds. The. trial endedin a
hung jury after Brooks and other
prqjnin&jU civil rights leaders
allegedly influencedThejury,

Abernathy represented
metropolitanAtlanta. Hit unties
are legend in Georgia, ranting
from leading police on a Kith-spee-d

chase becausehe was late,
for a speechto schoolchildren
about leadershipto walking into a
women's bathroom in the Georgia
state Capitol building to chat up
the occupants and relating
requeststo leave.
Abernathy's political downfall

came from two major events. In
the early 1998. U.S. Customsoff-
icials detained Abernathy at
Atlanta Hartsfield International
Airport when be returned froma
Jamaican vacation.A strip search
found he literally placed drugs
"where the sun don't shine,"
sealed in a plastic bag in bis
uiderwear.He was charged with
attempting to smuggle marijuana.
While the chargeswore ultimately
dropped, he was censuredby the
stateSenate.

During the summer of
1998, Abernathy bouecedthe
check to pay tee qualifying fees

He first bleated it oe hit Wife,

Democrats end "racists1A
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We Must Be ReadyForY2K
And The21stCentury
by EddieP. Richardson -

As we look around, we see
Lubbock, Texas moving into the
21stCentury in a positive manner,
in spite of somelingering negative
naysayers.No doubt about it,
every positive move aheadeffort
that comes to the fore front.
Lnbbock hasone recent reasonto
feel bad as a result of the recent
election on November2nd. This
was when Slaton, oar small town
neighbor to the South, passedan
economicdevelopment package
by a margin of two to one. This
was done while Lubbock voters,
after various elections,have failed
to pass the samekind of an elec-

tion. No thanks to our handful of
organizedagainerswhich utilize'
much energy to defeat any pro-

posed projectfro future economic
developmentgrowth fof Lubbock.
But guesswhat, this same group
demands betterservices for the
citizens of. Lubbock. The most
noticeablething is they demand
the best of services,but do not
want to pay for it. They want the
best free, but one thing for sure is
you can't get something for noth-

ing. You pay one way or another,
One go, God blessedthing is the
Port-to-Plai- ns Trade Corrider pro-

ject. This is something the again

DearEddie,
Thank you for printing our

PSA1
By raising public awareness

aboutMDA, SouthwestDigest has
helped speedtreatmentsand cures
for muscle-wastin-g diseases.

With every good wish from the
families we serve...

Sincerely,
Robert Ross .

SeniorVice President
& ExecutiveDirector
MuscularDystrophyAssociation

DearEditor:

"We're too fat and it's killing
us, "says epidemiologist Eugenia
Calle, lead author of a new
American CancerSociety Study
that found that,being overweight
puts pT!ople at risk fpr premature
death. Sadly, many (Americans
may be cutting their lives short,
becausewe're now fatter than ever
before. But that'snot really sur-

prising, after all, most people

A CALL
What is Black America's

image of itself? Where do blacks
get their self-imag-e?

What portion of blacks have
tried to immerse themselves into
the mainstreamcomparedto those
seeking a positive image of who
and what they are?As millions of
African Americans get their infor-

mation and education aboutthe
world from white media, you'd
wonder how far therace hascome
since Dr. KennethClark's 19- -9

study that showed black youths'
poor S0ifiatge --lark presented
4hwe-3iu-od black children with
black dolls andwhite dolls and
Mko4 "Which of thesedolls is
pretty?," and "Which of uese is
smart?" Ia each instance,the
white doll was chosen.When
askedwhich doll was ugly, the
black doll wasselected.

How relevant is the Clark
study in today's society?Do most
African Americansharbor nega-
tive societal stereotypesof them-

selvesand others with dark skin?
Why do Black Americansspend
90 percentof their dollars with
others rather than recycling those
mnpift toward the bettermentof
fliffer ffflaajBBiifff aedhiiaiejeiset?
Do the aaajority of today'sBlack
America eveskite hoe aed

mnnifies aed icoaYsBeitt? le the
of gQttaii Atw tadtafne-eed-ej

tsafevheWsai shout
the world aedtteir place ia it,
where do most AihcaaAaericaai

ers and naysayerscan't touch.You

see,it's a coalition of cities, cham
bersof commerce,economicarms
from Lubbock, West Texas.
Colorado, Oklahoma,Canada,and

Mexico. It's a transportation
reccB, for towns and cities with
specialinterestto the non-congest-ed

highways along the corrider.
The best thing about Canadato
Mexico, with money as well as
tfoice support and enthusiasm,
they are putting their money,
influence, political efforts, and
every other way for the good of
thepeoplealong the way.

The Ports-to-Plai- ns project is
very vital to our economy and
benefit all entities affected by the
proposedroute. Lubbock was the
gttacious host for the Second
Annual Summit. Events like this
and many others will help the
growth anddevelopmentof this
area.

Our Lubbock Black Chamber
of Entrepreneurs should be
involved in this effort headsover
heals.This writer has an opportu-
nity to attendvariouseventswhich
involved economic development,
and therewere no Black Chamber
representativepresent.

This writer knows the goals

aren'texactly following federal
dietary guidelines.

Consumption of fresh fruits
and vegetablesis waning on any
given day, half of all Ame4ricans
don't eat even one serving of
fruit but we continue to gorge
ourselves on meat. The average
American eats226 poundsof meat
and fish eachyear; collectively,
Americans consume82. billion
poundsof animal flesh annually.

This mountain of meat is mak-

ing us fat.

Considerthesefacts: Fifty-nin- e

percent of men and 49 percent of
womenareoverweight,which puts
them at risk for heartdisease,dia-

betes, hypertension and early
death. Some 300,000 Americans
die from weight-relate- d illnesses
every year, making fat the number
two cause of preventabledeaths
(smoking is numberone).

Adults aren't the only ones

TO ORGANIZE
turn?

To evening newscastand daily
newspapers,right or wrong? But
what image does the majority-communit- y

media distribute about
blacks?How much do black youth
associatethemselveswith the
images they see of themselves
coming from majority-community-orient- ed

broadcastsand publi-
cations? When will we speak for
ourselves and organize economic
and social approachesaround our
images?With minorities account-
ing for less than10 percentof the
nation'snewsrooms,7 percent of
those employed in television and
5 percent of those writing screen-nlay- s,

when will we realize main-

streammedia is not our friend?
When will we start to take note
and support Black Media and
Pressin a significant way?A neg-

ative image amongblacks is not a
happenstance.The Establishment
in America usesall meansat their
disposal, including the media, to
prevent our realizing common
concernsand rallying together.
While genocide of African-America- n

society is not the dri-

ving force of AmericanMedia --

profits is - negativestereotypes
and distortioni of us is a

occurrence.Ironically,
most Africa Americanskeep
going vf fnr wot

Why is it that snore Black
Americans doa't support,and
profit from. Black Media and
Press?Who comhetedlynching

amOxK JLaaBBBBBBBlkaw. I
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and mission of the Lubbock Black
Chamber,becauseit was his pos-

ture to write tli economic pro-

gram, worked over 20 years mak-

ing it becomea reality. And at this
time, it would be an ideal chamber
activity, and it canbedone.

This writer welcomes an
opportunity to work with the
Lubbock 6 lack Chamberin this
area of involvement. It can't help
but becomean outstandingoppor-
tunity. Not only on the Ports-to-Plain-s,

but any programdealing
with Y2K asit will affect all of
us. Why not end 1999 on the go
do for, by working togetherthis
opportunity. It is onewhich has
do it together!Okay.

Nuffsed4fWhyNot??

putting on the pounds. The num
ber of overweight kids has more
thatn doubledin the last three
decades. According to studies
published in the Journal of the
American DieteticAssociation, the
main sourcesof fat in youngsters'
dietsaremeatand dairy products.

So what's the answer? Throw
away the animal foods andstock
upqo Vegetarian stapleslike whole
grains, beans,and fresh fruitsand

W9gtbl3vfc --Vegetarian,diets are
typically 25 percent lowere in fat
thatn meat-base-d diets. Vegans
who eat no animal products,
including eggs,milk, and cheese
weigh, on average,20 to 30 per-

cent less than meat-eater-s.

Readerswho want to cut the pork
from their diets are welcome to
call PETA's veggiehotline,

for free vegetarian
recipes.

Sincerely,
Paula Moore
Staff Writer

and discrimination in the early
part of this century and currently
covers the everyday life of Black
communities the white press
ignores in favor of crime stones.
Who tellf you good stories about
our community and of thoseseek-
ing to sell you things you need
and use?Who, and what, can help
bolster the image of the race? In
order to lift ourselves and our
communities, isn't it passtime
that we stoppedletting the majority-comm-

unity press speak for us
and shapeour images of our-
selves?

Too few of us have positive
self-ima- ge in things black. Those
that do haitt to organizeprocesses
to link-u- p black media and press 3r
with your families, neighborhoods
and church congregations. These
groupsneedto subscribeandread
black newspapersevery week.
Utilizing our own media will help
our self-ima- ge and social develop-
ment, while our subscriptionsand
readership will help the Bhjck
Pressgain more advertisersand
financial
clout. The media is a business.
Let's start to usemedia thathelps
us move toward each otherand
not againsteachother. It wilj be to
all our benefit A guide on "How
to OrganiseConuBtwity Awards
Programs for Profit" is available
for $15 front the International
Bxchange Network, 20S4
National Press Building,
Washington,O.C. 20043.



African Americans Take
HeartDiseaseto Heart

African Americans Take
Heart Disease to Heart By
Surgeon eneral David Satcher
Americans are living longer and
are in better health than ever
before. But not all Americans
are sharing equally in this
improvement.In spite of all the
medical breakthroughswe have
seen in the past century, westill
see significant health disparities
for African Americans, includ-
ing in the area of heart disease
and stroke.

Earlier this year, I chaired a
review of our Healthy People
2000 initiative goals for heart
disease and stroke. These
national healthgoalswere set at
the beginningof the decadeand
we have been tracking them
ever since. Prom this data, we
know that heartdiseaseand
stroke is the leading causeof
deathfor African Americans.We
know tierc and blood

of
from cardiovascular overweight and

ease and increasing
populations. And, activity,

rate you can of
coronary stroke. I corn-tot- al

declined 20 you who
from 1987 to 1995, but, ing to

for American's the
all decreasewas only 13 per-
cent.

also exist in
of risk factors

heartdiseaseand stroke. Racial
and ethnic minorities have

ratesof hypertension,tend to
develop hypertensionat an earli-

er age, and are less likely to
treatment to control

their high blood pressure. For
from 1988 to1994,35

percentof black malesages20
to 74 had hypertension com-
pared with 25 percent of all
men. Among adult the

heart disease
er for black (53
than women" (34

As our
I have made

and eliminating health dispari-
ties one of my top priorities. To

this goal, we to more
effectively reach African
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Our team of Nurses
help you receive your
ou ve been denied
irst time or a

the or skilled
and will you

so that you the you

HELP

,

or
231S 50th St., E

Americansto they may reapthe
benefitsof improvedhealth
"omes with lifestyle

and to more emphasis
on preventingdisease.I will be

closer-- with communi-
ty church leaders

African
nursesand other health

as well as many others
to these important
goals. Patients shouldreceive
the about diet, exer-
cise and
should come in every clinical
encounter and need to be

by educational
tailored to African

is the best wayto
reduce your risk of heart disease
and stroke. All
Americans needto understand
that are risk
factors for heart disease
stroke.By lowering high blood

that is a dispropor-- pressure high choles-tiona- te

burden deathand dis- - terol, stopping cigarettesmok-abilit- y

ing, reducing
among minority low- - obesity, physical

income that and controlling diabetes
the death for reduce your risk

heart diseasefor the heartdiseaseand
population by mendthose of aremak-perce- nt

choices reduce
African over

Disparities the
prevalence for

high-

er

undergo

example,

women,
age-- adjusted prevalenceoase,and by examining your
overweightcontinuesto behigh-- and stroke risks

women percent)
for white per-

cent).
nation's Surgeon

General, reducing

reach need
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Registered
benefits

benefits
have hearing

judge, medical profes-
sionals can represent

canget benefits
deserve.

SETTER TO YOUE MEDICAL BENEFITS
MEDICAL rWFEftiON-UUS-E

CONTACT
JOHNSON 4Tt

(8X7f-Mi- 5

jmlt$

that
modifica-

tion, place

working
organisations,

and American doctors,
profes-

sionals,
accomplish

messages
tobacco cessation

sup-

ported materials
Americans.

Prevention

African

there preventable
and

dis--

age-adjust- ed

lifestyle
their risk of heartdisease and
stroke.

The progress to date on
Healthy People 2000 goals is
evidenceof what can be accom-
plished when a broad range of
organizationsand individuals
join forcesto addressa common
problem. But, many disparities
remain, and we all need to do
more to bring health equity to
the lives of African Americans.

I ask for your help. Make a
commitmentto your own future;
to the future of your children,by
taking the steps that preventdis--

and making lifestyle changes.
Wheredo you start?You can get
screenedfor high blood pres-
sure, increaseyour physical
activity, and eat less saturated
fat. And, educateyourself to
make better health choices, so
you can enjoy good health now
and in the future.
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Marl Johnson
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TheBlack World TodayLaunchesLargestPortal For
African AmericanBusinesses,OrganizationsAnd Churches

Afrlcan AmericansTake
Heart Diseaseto Heart By
Surgeon General Davie4
SatcherAmericans arc living
longerandare in betterhealth
than ever before But not all
Americansare sharing equal-

ly in this improvement In
spite of all the medical break
throughswe have seen in the
past century, we still see si

nificant health disparities for
African Americans,including
in the area of heart disease
and stroke.

Earlier this year, I chaired
a review of our Healthy
People 2000 initiative goals
for heart disease andstroke.
These nationalhealth goals
were set atthe beginning of
the decadeand we havebeen
tracking them ever since.
From this data, we know that
heart diseaseand stroke is the
leading causeof death for
African Americans.We know
that there is a disproportion-
ate burden of death and dis-

ability from cardiovascular
diseaseamong minority and
low-inco- populations.
And, that the age-adjust- ed

death rate for coronary heart

diseasefor the total popula-
tion declined by 20 perccnl
from 1987 to 1995. but. for
African American's th over
Jl decreasewas only I per
cent.

Disparities also exist m the
prevalent c of risk factors for
heart disease and stroke
Racial
anil ethim minonties hae
higher tales of Inpetlcnsn a,
tend to develop hypertension
at an earlier age, and are less
likely to undergotreatmentto
control theirhigh blood pres--

sure. For example,from 1988
edtjjMtional

hypertension comparedwith
percent men.

adult women,the age-- adjust-
ed prevalence overweight
continues to
black women (53 percent)
than for white women (34
percent).

Surgeon?
I have made reduc--

ing and eliminating health
disparities my top pri- -

orities. reach this goal, we
need more effectively

Iwrttwnf IMt

reach an Americans so
may reap benefitsof

improved health tli:M comes
with lifestyle modification,
and to place more emphasis
on preventing disease I wi'l
be working closeh with
mt.nitv organizations,i hutch
leaders anil Minan meiican
iloclots. nurses anil other
health proti ssion.ils. as well
as main others to accomplish
these important coals,
Patientsshould receive the

aboutdiet, exercise
and tobacco should
come in every clinical
encounterand needto sup--

Americans.
Preventionis the bestway

to reduce your risk heart
disease and stroke. All
African Americansneed to
understandthat there pre--
ventablojrisk factors for heart
diseaseAnd stroke. By lower--
ing high blood;" and
high blood cholesterol, stop--
pihg cigarette smoking,
reducingoverweightand obe--

sity, increasing physical
activity, and controlling dia--

to 1994, 35 percent of black portedby materi-male-s

ages 20 to 74 had als tailored to African

25 of til Among

of
be higher for

As our nation's
General,

one of
To

to

Afr
the the

com

messages
cessation

be

of

are

pressure

it, lift

betes you can reduc. vour
risk of heart diseaseand
stroke I commend those of
you who are making lifestyle
choicesto reduce their risk of
heart disease and stroke.

The prog. ess to date on
llealthv People 2000 goals is
e idem e of what can be
accomplished when a broad
range of organizaticns and
individuals join lorces to
addressa common problem.
But, many disparitiesremain,
and we all need to do more to
bring health equity to the
lives of African Americans.

I ask foryour help. Make a
commitment to your own
future; to the future of your
children, by taking the stops
that prevent disease,and by
examining your heart disease
and stroke risks andmaking
lifestyle changes.Where do
you start? You can get
screenedfor high blood pres--
sure, increaseyour physical
activity, and eat less saturated
fat. And, eduCthj yourself to
make betterhealthchoices,so
you can enjoy good health
now and in the future.
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IN JESUSNAME
THE SECRET SERVICECHRISTIANS!!!

MATTHEW 28:19, JESUS SAID, GO YE THERE

FORE. AND TEACH ALL NATIONS, BAPTIZING
THEM IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER, AND THE

SON, AND OF THE HOLY GHOST. WHEN JESUS
AROSE; HE SENT CHRISTIANS TO PREACH THE
GOSPEL,

BUT THEY WENT AND PREACHED: FREEDOM; AMERICA IS NOW
UNDER A SPELL!!!
0ALAT1ANS 6:8, FOR HE THAT SOWETH TOHIS FLESH SHALL OF THE
FLBSH REAP CORRUPTION- - YOU REAP MORE THEN YOU SOW); BUT
HB THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIRIT SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE
EVERLASTING. THEY MARCHED ON THE GOVERNMENT;
SAYING:HWE SHALL OVER COME", THE STREETSARE FULL OF COR-

RUPTION; CHRISTIAN ARE ON THE RUN!!!

IPBTBR 2:13,16, SUBMIT YOURSELVESTO EVERY ORDINANCE(LAW)
"

OF MEN FOR THE LORD'S SAKE: WHETHER IT BE THE KINQ(PRESI-DENT- ),

AS SUPREME;AS FREE(CHRISTIANS),AND NOT USING YOUR
LIBERTY FOR A CLOAK(TO COVER UP) OF MALICIOUSNESS(LAW
BREAKERS), BUT AS THE SERVANTS OF GOV. THHY WANTED TO
GIVE MANKIND, WHAT THE WORLD CALLED: M MY RIGHTS", NOW

THE LAND IS FULL OF HATE FROM THE HEATHENS; DAY AND

NIGHT!!! PROVBRB 14:12, THERE IA A WAY WHICH SEEMETH RIGHT
UNTO MAN, BUT THE END THEREOFARE THE WAYS OF DEATH. NOW

THEY'RE SITTING IN THEIR CHURCHES: " LIVING LUKE WARM,"
THEY DON'T WANT TO OWN UP TO; WE'RE THE CAUSE OF THIS
HARM!!!"

JEREMIAH 23:32, BEHOLD, I AM AGAINST THEM THAT PROPHESY
FALSE

DREAMS, SAITH THE LORD, AND DO TELL THEM, AND CAUSE MY

m PEOPLE TO ERR BY THEIR LIES, AND BY THEIR LIGHTNESS; YET I

SENT THEM NOT, NOR COMMANDED THEM: THEREFORETHEY

SHALL NOT PROFIT THIS PEOPLE AT ALL, SAITH THE LORD.
DID THE DREAMER ROB GOD???

WHILE THE WORLD IS DYING AROUND; AND CHRISTIANS PLAYING
GAMES, PREACHESARE THE CAUSE; LIKE THE DREAMER: BUILD-

ING UPTHEIR NAME! ! !

REVELATION 2:4,5 , JESUSSAID, NEVERTHELESSI HAVE SOMEWHAT

AGAINST THEE, BECAUSE THOU HAST LEFT THY FIRST
LOVE(CHRIST).REMEMBER THEREFORE FROM WHENCE THOU ART
FALLEN, AND REPENT, AND DO THE FIRSTWORKS; OR ELSE IWILL

- - COME UNTO THEE QUICKLY, AND WILL REMOVE THY CANDLESTICK
OUT OF HIS PLACE, EXCEPTTHOU REPENT.

WHEN YOU FIRST GOT SAVED; YOU COULDN'T KEEP-I-T TO YOUR-

SELF, THE LOVE OF GOD WAS IN YOU; AND YOU WANTED TO TELL
SOMEONEELSE!!!

PROVERB 11:30, THE FRUIT OFTHERIGHTEOUS IS ATREE OF LIFE;
'

AND HE THAT WINNETH SOULS IS WISE. SOME CHRISTIANS ARE
t ''tABOR'ED B'VfHEIR BANR, THEIR BEBR7EVWTETOf ECH, WON'T
! ADVERTISE FOR JESUS;THEIR WORLDW'LQVE TKEYrHVE TO PRO-

TECT!!!

IF YOU WAS ARRESTED: FORBEING A CHRISTIAN; WOULD THERE
BE ENOUGH EVIDENCE TO CONVICT YOU? ARE YOU JUST GOING
ALONG WITH THE WAYS OF THE WORLD?)
1 JOHN 2:15, LQVE NOT THE WORLD, NEITHER THE THINGS THAT
ARE IN THE WORLD. IF ANY MAN LOVE THE WORLD, THE LOVE OF
THE FATHER IS NOT IN HIM. JESUSSAID, IF I BE LIFTED UP; I WILL
DRAW ALL MEN UNTO ME, THE WORLD IS DYING ALL AROUND US;

'
FROMTHATLIE"IMFREE!!!"
LUKE 14:23, JESUS SAID, THE LORD SAID UNTO THE SERVANT, GO

OUT INTO THE HIGHWAYS AND HEDGES, AND COMPEL THEM TO
COME IN, THAT MY HOUSEMAY BE FILLED.

' GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE --

ANOTHER ALWAYS.

WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY BJ. MORRISON,Ul YOUR BROTHER

IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

TCome! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChjjrch
2202 SouthMrt Drive Lubbock Tcxcm79454

SundayShl)930,m. - Sunty WwtMp Swvfew 10t45.m.
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And hecameto Naz8netft, wherehe hadbeen
brought up: and, as his custom was. he went
into the synagogue on, the sabbathday. And
stood up to read." Luke 4:16 Nazareth, the
hometownof JosephandMa-- became their

home ain after their stayin Egypt to escapethe murderousjeal-

ousy of Herod against the newly bom "King of the Jews."At
NazarethJesuswas brought up, mucWas thesonsof godly fami-

lies have always been brought up. tie knew and sharedthe
ruggedwork habitsof Josephasacarpcntrr. He was initructedin
the Scriptures so that by the time He was twelve years old the
scholarsat the temple in Jerusa were amazedat His "under-

standing and his answers," evenas Mary and Joseph were
amazedat His independence.Yet as a teenagerhe continued
under the discipline of His earthly parents.Attendanceat the
Sabbathmeetingsin the synagogue washabitual in His
upbrjging.With it all, He developed steadily inmind, in body,
and in social graces.Trie neighborsin Nazarethcould not think of
anything to distinguish Him greatly from any of the other boys
broughtup in their town.

The customJesusfollowed in regardto the synagogueser-

vices seemsto have beentwofold. In His youth He was accus-
tomed to be there,with othermembersof the congregation.Now

TheOutreachPrayerBreakfast
Members andfriends of the

OutreachPrayer Breakfast met
last Saturday morning in the
home of Brother andSister
Delbert Hood. It was reported
that the spirit was very high and
the Lord was in thatplace. Songs
of praisewere sung, and the3rd
Psalmswas read by Sister J.
Childers. Prayer was given by
Sister Dorothy Nash. Words
were given by Sister McBride.
The morning scripturemessage
was delivered by Evangelist
Missionary Lautina Childers.
Sheis the Deanof the Women's
Departmentof the Church of
God In Christ, Northwest
Jurisdiction. We were blessedto
havethis superlady with us, Her

Mres. weje St. hmJ2-3-5

JSpeian6:10-1-5. Her subject
"as "Is EverythingIn Order?"

St. Luke 12:35 "e pre-
pared all dressedand ready
for your Lord's return from the

weddingfeastThen,you will be
ready to open the door and let
him in the moment he arrives
and knocks.There will be great
joy fro those who are ready and
waiting for his return. He, him-
self, will seatthem and put on a
waiter's uniform and servethem
as they sit and eat
He may comeat nine O'clock at
night. Or evenat midnight.

But when ever he comes,
therewill bejoy for his w reser-van- ts

who are ready! Everyone
would be ready for him if they
knew the exact hour of his
return. Just as they would be
readyfor a thief if they knew
when he was coming. So be
ready all the time, for I, theIW;gn leas
expected.

My word to you today, are
you ready???If not, get ready
with everything in order today.
This doesnot only meanstock

St. Luke Sponsors
BabyPageant

GREATERJST. LJJKE MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOLAND

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION. WILL SPONSOR
A BABY PAGEANT. SUNDAY NOVEMBER 14
1999AT 3P.M. 306E. 26TH SI. THE PUBLIC IS
INVITED TO ATTEND. THE YOUTH OF THE

CHURCH WILL APPEAR ON PROGRAM.
BABIES 4 YEARS OLD AND UNDER WELL PAR-

TICIPATE IN PARADE OF FASHIONS, GAR-

MENTS, HATS AND HAIR STYLE BE MOD-

ELED THEME: STEERSTRAIGHT AND AVOID
THE ROCKS,

MATTHEW16:18 GREATERST.'LUKE'SLITTLE
JEWELS. REFRESHMENTSWILL BE SERVED.

GEORGERICHARDSON AND BLANCHE
SWISHER DIRECTS REV. J.H. FORD-PASTO-R

SUBSCRIB

He was accustomedto teaching in the synagogueswherever He
went The synagogueserviceslent themselvesreadily to that kind
of participation.A ruler was responsiblefor the serviceanddecid-
ed who wasto speakandwho wasto readtheScriptures,whether
by invitation or b permission.A reading "the Law of Motes"
customarilycame first, then a reading from the Prophets,and
then thesermon.An attendanttook careof theproperly, andespe-
cially the scrollsof saci Jscriptures

It is important to note that Jesusv as accustomedto be in the
synagogueon the Sabbathday.Whatareyou customs,thehabits
of our life? If-y-pu were to list the thingsyoudo most, whatwould
beon the list Watching the Sundayfootball games?Watching the
CNN or MNBC News?Reading the Sundaypaper?Reading the
Bible to your children? Playing golf? Fishing? Baking a sweet
potato pie? Would your list reflect a Christian mindset?Would it
show ayearningfor the things of God, as did thepriorities of
Jesus?
JesusknewGodandthe Scriptures aswell. Probablysomethings
said and donein the synagoguedid not pleasehim, but He was
there.He did not disassociatehimself from the people dedicated
to the worship of God, although theyblundered. It is important
that we havethat samekind of consistencyandfaithfulness in our
worship today.Whatareyourcustoms?

piling our stuff, but the soul
your life.How isyour fellowship
with your Sistersand Brothers.
What do you think ax about
your Pastor?The Choir? Pastor's
Wife? the Mission? the Ushers?
the Deacons?Brotherhood?your
neighbor? And all other deparat-ment-s

of the church? How are
you feeling in your heart? One
negative thought or deed acted
out could catchyou be surprise.
What do you feel about Praise
teams? PraiseDances?.Those
who are not praising the Lord
like you would havethem to
do?? Please readEphesians
6:10-J-8 You only put this
armouron to protect you, not
your church, or any otherearthly

HM0 reader every-
thing in order.? Are you com
pletelydressed?

Think aboutit, Saints! Thank
you, SisterChilders! We love To
thosewho are hurting and shut--

TX

in, remember, God loves you.
Don't give up! Our God is a
healer, JehovahRaph, just call
him! Read II Chronicles7:14
and Mark 11:22-2-6.

Continue to witness toothers
in every way youcan. Your drive
bys and walk throughprayersfro
car city and communities.
There'sa lot of work to be done,
but if the body of Christ comes

it's already done. Think
aboutit!

We will meetSaturdaymorn-
ing, November20, 1999
the Parkway Manor Care Center,
114 Cherry Avenue

Comeby and bewith us, or
write iJWO&tfglffih ryer
fF3ye&4ilSik'P--

79408.
Box

SisterDorothy Hood, president;
Sister Burleson, vice
president; Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary;and Sister

GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
BaptistsChurchSponsorAnnual

Women's Day Celebration
ST. LUKE'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY NO. 1

WILL CELEBRATE IT ANNUAL WOMEN'SDAY
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 21, 1999AT 3:00 PM 306

E. 26TH ST. LUBBOCK, TEXAS YOU ARE
INVITED TO ATTEND THIS CELEBRATION

THEME COLORAMA EACH COLOR
, REMINDS US OFGODSMANY PROMISES.

THE SERVICEWILL FEATURE 8 SPEAKERS
EACH WILL SPEAK FIVE MINUTES.

LADIES PLEASE WEAR YOUR HAT, COLOR:
RED, WHITE, BLACK, GOLD, YELLOW, GREEN

PINK, $ROWN, BLUE, ORANGE,
PURPLE.THE SERVICEWILL CONCLUDE

A DINNER SERVEDIN ALL COLORS.
ANNIE SANDERS-PRESIDEN- T

REV.J.H. FORD-PASTO-R

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Erd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
1212West 14th Street

Piainview, 79072

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

UjWaok(W7W711
TWftAtM (Mufti

together,

Christine

"""" " '"iLwawuimwiii iwpjp

08SIECURRY
DirectorMortician



"the newspaperof today with and ideals tor the 90'sandbeyond"
Yoa weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the peopto.ln

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives
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OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas
This Businessis Minority Owned
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Serving you since 1977

since 1952

-- Zip.

79404
Local

HEALTH SYSTEM

refreshing

office weekdays

from8a.fr
(806)747-529- 7.

welcome

Locally owned andoperated 45 years

to miximize yourService andProfits,
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For employmentinformation contact: !

k HumanResources 1
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B Equal Oppoftuaity Employer I

For cold

Snacks,call oflf
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ill 5 p.m.

at

W6 your

vendingbusiness!

for over

Dttnr.

(06) 7a-M0-7

Workman Chary Account

STOt abouthow you CM&l
get arid othersexually

diseases,andfind out
how you can

CALL:

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock,TX 79405

(0C)744-t3-3

OtherServicesProvided:
HIV PreventionEducation Free,Confkfentbtl Testing
SubriimvAtHHM QnmwtBkm Daily SupportGroup
FeedPastry ClothesCloeet G.XJT. Onceee

Hours Of OpemtientMen.-- Fri.10 a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"

ClassifiedAds I
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You
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Boftjordan
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AutoTire Repair

MnSnWnVU

Covenant!

(806)725-828-3

ServiceCenter

CAVIEUB PHARMACY
Cowipinaatton

7nn7n.Tin

Beauty

worrying
HIVAIDS

transmitted

Office Space

Utj
CommunityOutreach

Fields'sBuilding
1946AvenueQ

3rd Floor - Very nice, affordable,
ampleoffice spaceavailable. Good

k

location of Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610-4 for

viewing appointments.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

&emroperty

Ofc 806762.5377
Fax 806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875- 5

'Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANIE Hia - President

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

no rano

TIP TIP
Jib sB&E

TIP! I TIF

Don'tJDrawYojar BusinessOut OfThe Picture!
AdvertiseInsteadIn TheSouthwestDigest!

Call 762-361-2 For More Information!
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Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806)

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
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ExecutiveDirector
LubbockConventionandVisitors Bureau

Lubbock,Texas

Responsibilities: Direct all operationspf
Conventionand Visitors Bureau,Superviseall
employeesof the Bureau,Prepareand implement
annual budget.

Qualifications: Experiencein Convention;and
Visitors BureaumanagementbctpunsASpairty
industry with supervisoryexponienea.-Q-q fl ege
Hi6irfee'prfefeitd' $ct ywjflmfa

Salary: Negotiable,plus benefits -

Contact:

CDavidSharp

ChiefExecutive Officer
MarketLubbock, Inc.

1301 Broadway, Suite 200
Lubbock, Texas 79401

t
EqualOpportunityEmployer

LORD'SWILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur,carpenter,yard man,clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting,photography,and
many more. Working with God's talents!!!
Matthew 25:14-2-1, ''BlessedHands" Call
Billy B. J. Morrison, hi
8p6762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

ra
k RAY

W 4i l "WL. Ti

rHOME

Reliable Christian carpenter
with 25 yearsexperiencein all
phasesof home repairs room
additions, remodeling,
storages, houses, fencing,
roofing, doors, cabinets,
patios, decks, windows,
painting, sheet rock, floors,

744-967- 1

9 41 r 1

t.4

u

small cement jobs, sign
making, draw blur prints, baadi cap raops, 4
other areas.

Will give Senior Diacouatf. Mtfmmm
request. Five eatimaJM. WoA Owm$$4 S



An Ounceof Preven
Is Worth MoreThanA
Pound ofCure

(NNPA) We are blessedto
live in a society that can instant-
ly communicateword andor
picture messagesto anyone
almost anywhereon the planet.
In light of such dramatic
advancesin medical and com-

munications technology it is a
tragedy millions of people die
before their time

While it is true that some
pcopk ma be genetically pre-

disposedto some health condi-
tions, high blood pressure,heart
disease,cancer,dia(etes,asthma,
AIDS, and other life threatening
diseasescan be preventedor
avoided entirely. Eating a low
fat, high-fib- er diet, exercising
regularly and avoiding stressare
among the most effective
lifestyle modifications.

To remain healthy you must
not smoke, abusedrugs, alco-
holic beverages,or indulge in
unprotectedsex. In addition,
women must perform regular
breast self-examinatio-ns and
have annual mammogramsand
pap smears.Men age 40 and
over must have prostate diagnos-
tic exams annually or as often as
their doctorrecommends.

While these messages may
appearsimple, the current state
of the nation's health indicates
they are much easier said than
done. According to the American
CancerSociety, almost 300,000
people died of lung, breast,
colon, and other types of cancer

,j&u"ing 1998. The American
Heart Association (AHA) report-
ed that last year 1 . 1 million peo-

ple had their first heart attack,
and 250,000 people died of heart
failure. The AHA also recorded
1 60,000 deaths dueto stroke.

Each year, roughly 798, 000
people are diagnosedwith dia-

betes. The American Diabetes
Association (ADA) also reports
that 15.7 million or 5.9 percent

. . of the-countr- population is
currently diabetic. Becausedia-

betes is a silent killer, only 10
million of theseeasesare diag-
nosed.

The ADA estimates there are
at least 5.4 million Americans
whose diabetic condition
remainsundiagnosed.The most
alarming fact is that even though
we caEl protect our health, the
death rates from thesediseases
are expected to continue to grow.
Despite thesestatistics, there is

America'sPromise
NEH FormAlliance

tNU) - General Colin
Powell is a man with a mission,
which happenr to match our mis-

sion at the National En dowment
for the Humanities (NEH) in sig-

nificant ways. Since retiring as
chairman of the U.S. Joint
Chiefs of Staff where he attained
householdrecognitionas agen-

uine American hero, General
Powell has been using hit lead-

ershipskill wisdom and popular-
ity to fight on another front in
our soc ety: the needs of disad-
vantagedyouth.

The NEH has forged a
partnership with General Powell
and his nonprofit organization,
America's Promise The
Alliance for Youth, to provide
educationalopportunitiesthat
build characterand competence
in America'syoung people.

As a federal agency that
provides grants to enrich class-
room learning, expandhumani-
ties content on the Internet and
bring ideas to life through muse-
um exhibitions, public television
and radio, and programs in
libraries and other community
plates,NEH is able to work with
partners like GeneralPowell to
bring the joys of learning and
accomplishment to young peo-
ple.

Among the NEH pro-
jects the Generalendorsesis
Girls Dig It, a nationwide
archaeologyprogram for girti,
ages 12 to 14. The project if
funded by a $200,000 NEH
grant to GrU Incorporated,
national youth organizationrep-r- e

semed in 32 statesand serving

on

good news. Even if you are
experiencing a medical chal-
lenge it is never to late to make
improvements.The best way to
start is by taking responsibility
for your own health.

After decadesof depending
upon your doctor to be com-

pletely in charge of your health
and well being, times have
changed. For many of us, effec-

tively communicating with our
doctors is a new way of life.
According to former Surgeon
GeneralDr. C. Everett Koop,
"With the tremendousworkload
of today's physicians, it is
important that people gain the
knowledge theyneedto become
more active about taking charge
of their own health."

Take a glance at the news-
stand or in almost any magazine
or newspaper. Virtually every
one of them hashealth preven-
tion articles, exercise tips, and
healthy low-f- at recipes.Read
books, magazines and pam-
phlets. Any material that will
help you learn more about
healthy living can add years to
your life.

Don't cut your life short by
saying you don't have the time,
money or res-sourc- es to become
an informed advocatefor your-
self or your loved ones. Attend
health fairs. Virtually every city
in the nation regardlessof
size offers a variety of health
educationopportunities.Take
advantageof the freeor low cost
health education seminarsand
screenings providedby health
centers, churches andcivic orga-
nizations in you area.

There is really no reasonnot
to get the information you need
to help you make betterhealth
choices. You don't have to do it
alone. There are numerous
resourcesright in your neighbor-
hood that are ready and waiting
to help you improveyour health.
One of the most comprehensive
healtheducationresourcesavail-

able are'the Health PLACE
Health Centers.Health PLACE
Health Centersare anetwork of
12 community based wellness
centers located throughout
Western Pennsylvania.

Health PLACE offers a vari-

ety of free or low cost Health
Educationprograms,classes,and
health screenings to the entire
community.

350,000girls, the vast majority
of whom are from low income
families.

In the program, archae-
ology engagesthe girls' imagina-
tions abouthistory and folklore.
By examining artifacts, girls
learn strategicthinking skills as
they reflect on the history of a
particular place such as an old
fort, how its inhabitantsworked
and lived, and their traditions
andculture.

The girls develop a new
awarenessof how objects can
speak to, us, how diaries and
journals make the past come
alive, and what theobjects in our
own everyday world say about
us.

This exercise of the
imagination is at the heart of
learningand can point a young-
ster is positive4vections. Other
projects NEH is developing on
this themeare new quality-controll-ed

educationalWeb sites
about history, foreign languages,
jut and social studies; curriculum
projects that engagestudent, in
learning about local, state and
national history; family literacy
projects in which newly literate
parentsread along with their
childien-- and hands-o-n museum
exhibitions. General Powell has
mobilized organizationsto join
him in a uattoaal effortto aire
America'syouth opportunities
for growth and fulfillment. In
carrying out our own miMioa,
NEH is DTOud to stand thftuMnr
to ihoulder with America's
Promiseto help young people
discoverthe rewardsof intellec-
tual curiosityand discovery.

THE RACIAL
LEFT OUT OF

"Household Income at
Record High, " the U.S.
CensusBureautrumpetsin
today'supbeatrelease.For
African-America-n and
Hispanic families, howev-
er, the news is not so
cheery. Black median
income ($25,351)did not
rise from 1997 to 1998,
despite the booming econ-
omy. Hispanic median
income rose 4.8, but
only o $28,330,just 58
of the white median.

In addition, black and
Hispanic householdwealth
remains extremely low,
revealsshifting Fortunes;
The Perils of the Growing
American Wealth Gap, a
report publishedby United
for a Fair Economy.While

, the typical white house-
hold had $18,000 in finan-
cial wealth (net worth
minus equity in owner-occupie-d

housing) n
1995, the typical black
house hold owned just
$200 and the typical
Hispanic householdhad
zero.

One piece of good news
from today's Census
release, that African-America-n

and Hispanic
poverty rates have fallen,
doesnot mean that these
families are financially
secure. The gap in wealth
betweenwhite families
and black or Hispanic
families remains huge.

' The percentageof black or
Hispanic householdswith
zero or negative net worth
(greaterdebt than assets)
is twice as high as for
white households.

Access to homeowner-ship-,
long seenas the key

to achieving --he American
dream,is still restricted for
black and Hispanic fami-
lies becauseof employ--

Attention!
Attention!

The DunbarAlumni
Association will meet atour
office spaceat the cornerof East
27th and M.L.K Blvd. OIn
November 13th. All Dunbar
guestsare welcomeand if you're
not a member of the alumni
Association,pleasecome and
join us. We will have informa-
tion on membership and of
coursewill there will be infor-
mation andplanning for our next
greatALL SCHOOL REUNION.
Again that'sNovember 13th,
4:u0p.m.

White Graduates
From FortKnox

Army Pvt. Quincy E.
White Jr. has graduatedfrom
One Station Unit Training
(OSUT), at Fort Knox, Ky.,
which consisted of basic military
training jmd advancedindividual
training (ATT).

The first eight week-- of
initial entry training, or basic
training, included drill and cere-

monies,weapons,map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, .nilitary
justice, physical fitness, first aid,
andArmy history and traditions.

During AIT, the soldier
completed the seven-wee- k caval-
ry scout course.The training
included subjects and instruc-
tions to operate, maintain and
fire M2M3 Bradley fighting
vehicles,call and adjust fire on
enemy targets, recognize friendly
and threat vehicles, conduct
reconnaissancesecurity missions,
perform foot patrols, conduct
land navigation, locate and neu-

tralize mlnea, and operate and
maintain scout vehicles.

Wait if the aon of
Quincy E. and Ruby N. White of
6604Norfolk, Lubbock, Texas.

Hts wife, Mikka, is the
daughterof JoeWashMffoii and
ilea WftiMsftoa. bock of

In 1997, he graduated
from Monterey High School,
Lubbock.

ment, housing, lending
and other discrimination.
Their rate of homeowner-shi-p

is only about two-thir- ds

the rate for white
households.

Shifting Fortunes,by
Chuck Collins, Betsy
Leondar-Wrig- ht and Holly
Sklar. features the latest
findings of economist
Edward Wolff of New
York Univeisity, a leading
authority on wilth distr-
ibution. The so-call- ed

booming economy has left
many Americans behind.
The top f percent of
household own 40 per-
cent of the ivealUi twice
the shareihey had in the
mid-- 1910s. Meanwhile,
most households have
lower nefwortU, adjusting
for inflation, tlfo they dM
in and the news is
wagefor minorities.

FAMILIES OF COLOR
ON THE EDGE:

The median black house-
hold had a net worth of
just $7,400 in 1995
about 12 percent of the
$61,000 in median wealth
for whites (1995 is the lat-

est year for which com-
plete figures 'are avail-
able.)

The median Hispanic
householdhad a net worth
of only $5,000 in 1995
just 8 percentof whites.

In 1995, 31 percentof
black and38 percentof
Hispanic householdshad
zero or negative net worth
(greaterdebt thanassets),
comparedto 15 percentfor
whites.

OBSTACLES TO HOME
OWNERSHIP

fluid
paint.

mskes parepher
nalia

soda

jniuELf JO
In t$9S, the homeowner-shi-p

was percent
for black-- and 44 percent
for Hispanics,about two-thir- ds

the for white
households(69 percent).
The benefits of owning a
home multiply

home equity can help
for college educations,

businessstart-up- s, retire-
ment inheritance.

1992 report the
Boston FederalReserve
that systematicallycon-
trolled for the largest
range of financial,
employment and other
lending variables found
that blacks and Hispanics
"were three time

likely be denied
mrmagelata whites.
In hifJA-iiraom- e,

minorities in BtjJKon were'
more likely to be tanned
down than low-inco- me

whites."

1999, The KansasCity
Star analyzedmortgage
applications taken by area

and mortgage com-
panies from 1992

found that "most loans
made in minority neigh-
borhoodsrefinance exist-
ing debt are made by
companies that often
charge higherinterest rates
and fees. In white neigh-
borhoods, by contrast,
most loans are
market ratesand go buy
homes."

1999 report by the
Association of Community
Organizationsfor Reform
Now (ACORN) said
in 1998 African Americans
were denied mortgages
217 percent often
white- -, up from 206 per

and watck your child

sleep. The hospital intercom serves

reminder whereas a constant

you are. You tuck in the blanket

Ilia feet, lie hasn't moved

since you lat tucked it in, hut it

give you something to do. It's been

two days since your child's friends

him into the emergency

room. The says it's a losing

battle. You're not readyfor that.
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When the hospital called, you

thought it a minor cut, another
broken collarbone. The hospital

nurse mentioned inhalants. Trial

wasa mistake,you thought-- But you

soon learned "sniffing" - inhaling

householdproductsto gethigh - was

a mistake. It ahabit. A habit

that vouU've started 100
ordinary, everyday product like
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ABOl'T fNIFFlNO.

OOM
cent in 1995. Latino
cants were rejected 183
percent often a while- -,
up from 169 percentin
1995.

"To have a senseof eco-
nomic security, families
need savings to fall back
on during hard times and
investmentsfor retirement.
The gains from he eco-
nomic boom of the 1 990s
have gone disproportion-
ately to wealthy white
male asset-holder- s, leav-
ing most blaafc and
Hispanic famile8$oft0lh-icall- y

inaecttlft" said
Chuck Collins codirector
of United for a Fair
iiconomy.

As first itepai towards
solrlnj the raceIwealth
gag,& U.S. gvtomit
should retflfeje Jj erosion
of the mintttttEtti wage,
expand the EarnedIncome
Tax Credit, and recommit
itself to the development
of adequateaffordable
housing. Anti-discriminati- on

policies must be fully
enforced. Individual
Development Accounts
(IDAs) would allow low-an-d

moderate-incom-e

households to have tkeir
savings
matched public or pri-
vate funds. A small wealth
tax and increasingcapital
gains tax'es to the sarfte
rate as taxes Wangles

could help pay for tireh
programs.

United for a Fair Economy
is a national organization
that spotlights increased
economic inequality and
offers positive solutions
for sharedprosperity.

HOW TO WRITE AN OBITUARY

FOR YOUR TEENAGER.

YOU the brain, heart,kidneys, liver. A

habit that can even kill the very

first time. You stare at your child,

and wonder if maybe that wouldn't

havebeenbetter.

IT IS APPROPRIATE
to inc ImJ ik ckiW
nicknam if wall-know-

n

It's keen 16 hours since your

chdd was pronounced dead. The

relatives you phoned didn't kno

about inhalants. It seems no one did.

You haven't slept in two day but

somehow, you going. Because

you have a funeral to arrange. And

people to console. And someone

from the obituary Miction is on ihe

phone. They need to know about

the child you juat List.

ir YOl' DON T

WANT TO LCAKN

AiOl'T AWlfi

PLIiASM
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by

on

f'AM!LlBS Y'ILL (.

prefer to Irditf tit juntral
home A anJU tk A itua ry

dd I hi be your child? We

hope not. I "or more

information about

sniffi ng, pl-- e call

Thtnee are pgn to

look for. You uat

need to know what

theyare. k


